Abstract. Modeling and simulation (M&S) play a significant role in management and decision making in modern enterprises. New methods, techniques and tools have been arising to help organizations to succeed in M&S. We can find many cases of successfully application of M&S in organizations, but normally departmental efforts. Mature enterprises must have M&S managed and optimized efforts in all their departments. Enterprise wide M&S efforts are challenging and few enterprises succeed on it. This challenge is little explored in literature. Enterprise wide M&S is a complex and multidisciplinary effort and need an integrated view. This paper explores M&S enterprise wide efforts. It offers an integrated approach that links technical and behavioral aspects. It also recommends an enterprise competence center in order to organize and drive the modeling and simulation efforts.
Introduction
Modeling has always been at the core of both organizational design and information systems development [24] . Enterprise Modeling (EM) has attracted attention of researchers from a variety of fields [52] and this interest results in a great number of modeling approaches, methods, techniques and tools [24] .
Enterprises are complex environments. Models help to filter out irrelevant complexities, so that efforts can be directed toward the most important parts of the system under study [52] . Models also permit simulation approaches to give an understanding of possible scenarios for improvement [29] .
Modeling and Simulation (M&S) strategies have evolved from departmental efforts to enterprise wide approaches with the Business Process Management (BPM) concepts [20] . BPM begins with process modeling but permits simulation, automation and control of organizational processes.
The Evolution of Enterprise Modeling and Simulation
Smith and Fingar describe three waves of BPM [53] . The first wave is related with Taylor's scientific management from the 1920's. Organization modeling at that time has internal focus, normally at departmental level, with collaborative approaches like Total Quality Management (TQM) ( [6] , [12] , [16] ). The main techniques for modeling were flowcharts and tools had few resources. Modeling was not yet considered. Models for specific proposes like UML, for development of information systems [3] and MER, for design of data bases [8] , came to scene.
The second wave has come with the radical reengineering attempts in the 1990's such as Business Process Reengineering (BPR) [26] and ERP [37] . The focus was to look inside the organization to reduce cost with automation and optimization. It proposes to change radically processes in a centralized top down approach [35] . New modeling techniques and tools appeared, like IDEF0 [28] and Visio. Simulation begins to have attention of researchers [24] .
The third wave began almost at the same time as an alternative to the second wave. It is still present and is characterized by the advent of BPM concepts [20] . The Focus has shifted to outside the company boundaries because of the competition and technology changes [60] . Enterprise modeling became sophisticated, using complex techniques with repository of objects in databases [20] .
Many modeling languages have appeared to supply business demand, like EPC [50] , RAD [44] , DEMO [17] , Petri-nets [57] , YAWL [58] , Y* [32] and BPMN [54] . Each technique has different resources and focus, so we can find many studies evaluating ( [1] , [36] ) and classifying the alternatives ( [20] , [24] , [39] , [59] ). Some techniques are more popular than others [59] . Each language has its purpose and an organization needs many kinds of models, each one with a specific language [1] .
Many frameworks and methodologies were proposed to organize the efforts of modeling. They connect different models in a logical way, like Zachman framework [61] , FEA framework [23] and TOGAF methodology [56] .
Increased globalization, intense competition, and technological change have forced organization to invest in better and integrated processes [38] so the concept of Business Process Management (BPM) was largely adopted [53] . BPM considers not only modeling but also analysis, simulation and control of processes [40] . Many BPM tools were launched to the market, adopting and integrating some of the above cited languages [41] .
Simulation continues to attract researchers´ attention ( [2] , [4] , [29] , [45] ). Simulation has many quantitative metrics that can be addressed including costs, cycle time, serviceability and resource utilization [4] . Nowadays, many BPM tools incorporate support for simulation [41] .
Research is evolving to enterprise wide approaches following the business requirements. So, we reach Enterprise Architecture (EA) and Knowledge Modeling (KM) approaches which are discussed in the following sections.
M&S Strategies and Their Relation with BPM and EA
As shown in the previous section, M&S is related with BPM approach. Business processes have been at the heart of business and technology improvement under the guise of many terms and methodologies. BPM is related with Business Process Engineering, Business Process Management, Business Process Execution, Total Quality Management, Process Improvement, Business Process Modeling and Workflow [42] .
BPM can be seen as a continuum between languages, tools and frameworks [41] as we can see in figure 1. BPM tools can provide the following resources: process modeling, executable design, human task design, integration, simulation, business rules, content, team collaboration, performance management [52] . BPM tools are not equal. The resources depend on the focus of the product. This focus can be human centric, production workflow centric and case management centric [52] . M&S is also related with enterprise wide modeling approaches like EA. EA is a coherent whole of principles, methods, and models. EA is used in the design and realization of an enterprise's organizational structure, business processes, information systems, and infrastructure [34] . EA identifies the main components of an organization and how this components system function together to achieve defined business objectives [60] . EA includes high-level business aspects like business goals, processes and practices as figure 2 shows [38] . 
M&S and Knowledge Modeling
With the advent of enterprise wide modeling approaches, information and knowledge modeling is gaining attention of researchers ( [15] , [19] ). Until recently information management was a subject related with data modeling and restricted to the information system area.
In fact, data modeling is one of the most mature methodologies in information systems (IS). It has well established standards and tools [8] . It is well accepted by the community. The Data Administrator is a well recognized position.
Despite many research made by well known authors, like Davenport [14] , Choo [9] and Everdeen ( [21] , [22] ), information modeling in business side has not been understood yet and has little practice in organizations.
Information Science (IS) is a well established discipline but gives little attention to information in organizations. This side of information has always been interpreted by IS researchers as something related with databases [48] .
Recently we can find works in organizational information modeling related with semantics and ontologies ( [5] , [33] , [46] ). Ontology is defined as a specification of a conceptualization [25] . Ontologies provide a number of useful features for knowledge representation [6] .
Ontologies can vary in expressivity and formalisation. Figure 4 shows this evolution. Ontologies have specific languages of modeling like OWL and specific tools like Protege [18] . There are many potential applications of ontologies like collaboration, interoperation, education and modeling. Many researchers found that ontologies can help organizations in reducing complexity by modeling strategies and other organizational objects [33] , like information systems and technology components [46] .
M&S and Enterprise Maturity
To implement M&S and the related strategies like BPM and EA we have to consider many enterprise issues. The initiative is a challenge with technical and behavioral aspects. Thus we are talking about enterprise agility and maturity.
Enterprise maturity is a subject largely discussed in literature with well established standards like CMMI [10] and ISO [30] . Maturity is related with the capacity of coordinating Continuously Improving results [10] . Maturity is provided by repeatable, well-defined and managed programs.
The more a mature enterprise uses models the more mature it becomes. M&S, BPM and EA are likely to succeed when IT is mature and there is enterprise-IT alignment.
IT maturity is also a large studied area and comprises well established standards, like COBIT [11] and ITIL [31] .
Chen [7] proposes a framework for undestanding Business-IT Alignment. He identifies the alignment approaches: via architecture, via governance, and via communications. These three approaches are integrated in the BITAM-SOA Framework depicted in Figure 5 . Enterprise Modeling is a collaborative process [55] . Business process (BP) change projects often involve the redesign of organizational information systems (IS).
To successfully align the design of processes and IS, collaboration between BP and IS analysts is required [45] . To use models in structured way in the entire organizations cannot be reached without an organized effort [40] .
Competence Centers are new forms of installing new cultures without centralized structures that inhibited creativity and collaboration. Competence centers can assign the right people, to determine processes and select the best technology [51] . Competence centers include many roles, persons and specialists without formal structure. Specialists meet in accordance with the demand. Benefits of competence centers, among others, are [27] :
− A team environment that fostered an increase in skills and competencies, along with employee retention. − Standardized tools and approaches. − Creation of metrics to measure integration, re-use, cost effectiveness and timeliness of deliverables. − Relationships with key vendors and standards bodies to influence product direction. − Business and marketing plans. − Better managed resource allocation.
Maturity in M&S Strategies
In previous sections we presented the integration of M&S strategies with other approaches like BPM, EA and knowledge modeling. Concerning all the topics discussed, we can summarize the following:
− Enterprises are complex environments. − M&S, BPM, EA, and ontologies have much in common and must collaborate in an enterprise wide modeling approach. − Each initiative has its complexity. − Enterprise wide modeling approach is a complex effort. − Each one of these approaches is still a promise for most organizations. − Enterprise wide modeling efforts have a strong dependence on organizational collaboration. − The enterprise integration issue of M&S has had little attention in literature. − The factors that help organizations succeed in M&S strategies have also had little attention of researchers.
Business and system analysts may become confuse with the proliferation of techniques, languages and tools inside the organization. So, organization must have: For succeeding in enterprise wide M&S efforts, organization must have a framework for understanding the technology. There are many types of models and they relate one another to provide different visions and solutions. In figure 6 , we present a framework that consolidates the concepts discussed. In this framework, the traditional data, systems and process models are combined with information and knowledge models to help understanding all the complexity of the enterprise.
Besides understanding the technical relations of M&S, enterprises need a mature strategy. M&S programs need to be well defined, managed and repeatable. These programs need collaboration all over the enterprise. Thus, we propose a competence center approach as discussed in section 5.
The Competency Center can be situated in business or IT. It must be a unity with few specialists at each time, allocated by necessity. Business analysts, business specialists, data administrators, designers, systems analyst are all candidates to participate.
The Competency Center will provide the unification of concepts, dissemination of culture, integration of initiatives, collection of experiences and reuse of knowledge. With the right vision of the technology and the vigilance of the competency center enterprise will be mature in M&S initiatives. They will be agile to change.
Conclusion and future works
Enterprise environments are complex. Enterprise Modeling and related strategies can take control of this complexity. To succeed in M&S, organizations must have an integrated vision and mature approaches.
This paper presented an integrated view of M&S and related technologies. It discussed the maturity aspects of enterprise and recommended a competency center approach in order to succeed in M&S programs.
Enterprise wide M&S needs more research and practice. We are currently applying the concepts described in a case study. The experience gained in this work is providing us with a better idea of the requirements for succeed in M&S wide initiatives. We hope to continue work on describing the applicability of the framework and on proposing new resources for tools integration and better strategies to enterprises.
Enterprises need maturity to control complexity and succeed. IT must be also mature and aligned with business. M&S initiatives need this alignment. Mature M&S initiatives can carry agility and better results to enterprises. This is a fertile field of research. The complexity of enterprise wide M&S efforts is a challenge. Few organizations succeed. We gave some insights to researchers and practitioners. Technology is evolving and we will continue searching new resources, methodologies and approaches. We encourage more researchers to do the same. We also encourage enterprises to embrace enterprise wide M&S initiatives. We are sure they will be more agile and mature and will succeed on competition.
